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UnitedStates
Constitution
Jhe
permits
the
condemnaI
I tion of privatepropertyfor
"publicuse";a powerenumerated
in the "TakingsClauseof the Fifth
Amendment."
Themeaning
andpurposesof eminentdomainhavechanged
overtime.A reviewof eminentdomain
caselaw,however,doesnot suggest
a
gradual,
accelerating
erosion
of propertyrightsasfronFpagearticlesand
editorialsof somenewspapers
mighl
su88est.
A categoricalrulehasnot existed
thatprivatepropertycan neverbe taken
for economicdevelopment
purposes.
Depending
upontheeconomicand
socialcunents,the definitionof public
usehasbeenmorenarrowlyor more
expansively
interpreted
andtherefore
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usedto strengthen
or weakenthe protectionaffordedpropertyownersunder
theTakings
CIause.
Whenpriorityhas
beenplacedon economicdevelooment,the balancehasbeenweishteq
in favorof the perceived
needsolfthe
communityoverthe rightsof individual
propertyowners.Theresultingpermissiveinterpretation
of the oublicuse
limitation
hasfrequently
iedto overreachingthroughthe aggressive
useof
eminentdomain.
Forexample,morepropenymight
be takenthanneededto accomolish
the legitimatepublicobjectiveor the
exerciseof eminentdomaincouldbe
primadlyfor the advantage
of private
interests
andonly incidentally
for public benefit(seee.g.,Fallbrook
hrigation
Dist.v. Bradley,164U.S.112 (1896D
with the powerfulor well connected
disproportionately
benefitingat the
expense
off smaller,lesswell-connected propertyowners.Theoutrageover
overreaching
the latestSupreme
Court
eminentdomainrulinsreviewedbelow
hasstartedto orovoke-in
coniunction
with changedeconomiccirc;msbnces
thatproducea lowerpriorityon economicdevelopment,
tendsto eventuallycausethependulum
to tilt back
towarda betterbalancebetweenthe
rightsof communities
to achievelegitimatepublicgoalsandthe protectionof
property
righsof individuals.
In pre-colonial
timesandearlvafter
the foundingof the UnitedStates,
gov-

ernmentexercisedits rightof eminent
domainto providefor roads,canals.
andotherinfrastructure
frequentlvcreatedby privateproducers.
Oseof eminentdomainby colonialgovernments
wasmodestby modernstandards,
bur
propertywasacquiredby eminent
domainto oromotethe economic
development
of a communiV.For
example,ColonialMill Actspermitted
ownersof water-powered
gristmills,
uponpaymentof compensation,
to
erectdamsacrossstreamsandto flood
neighboringland.Suchinfrastructure
benefitedthe publicandthereforethe
initialnotionof the exerciseof eminent
publicusewith public
domainequated
benefit.
'1795,
Howeverin
in Vanhornb
Lessee
v. Doftance2 U.5.304,311
(1795),the UnitedStates
Suoreme
Coun
statedit couldnotcontemp[ate
circumstances"in whichthe necessity
of a state
can be of sucha natureasto authorize
or excusetheseizingof landedpropertybelongingto onecitizenandgiving it to anothercitizen.. . Whereis
the security,
wherethe inviolabilityof
property,if the legislature
. . . can take
landfrom onecitizen,who acquired
it legally,andvestit in another?"In
Calderv. Bull,3 U.5.386,288 (1798)
the emerging
JusticeChasearticulated
view that it wasan illegitimateuseof
governmental
authorityto takeproperty
fromone personfor the privatebene{it
of another,whenhe stated:"a law that
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takespropertyfrom A, and givesit to B" U.S.26 (1954),the Supreme
Court
is "contraryto the greatfirstprinciples affirmedthe expansive
notionof oublic
of the socialcompacf'and "cannotoe
useby establishing
a standardhilhly
considered
a rightfulexerciseof legisla- differential
to legislatures
for maktiveauthority."
ing landusepolicyanddefiningwhat
While JusticeChaserestricted
the
constitutes
a oublicuse.TheCoun
non-voluntary
transferof propertyfrom statedthatthe "roleof thejudiciary
one privateownerto anotherthrough
in determining
whetherthe poweris
eminentdomainbasedon principles
beingexercised
for a publicpurpose
of naturaljustice,subsequent
Supreme is an extremelynarrowone."Thecase
Courtdecisions(e.9.,Missou Pac.Ry. arosewhenDistrlctof Columbia
offiu Nebraska,
154U.S.403,417 (1896) cialssoughtto clearan areasouthof
prohibitinglegislationtransferring
prop- theCapitolconsidered
blighted.
sam
ertyfrom one privatepersonto another, Berman,thedepartment
storeowner,
evenwith paymentof compensation, whosepropertywasnot blightedor a
werebasedon the violationof the
causeof the blight,soughtto prevent
Due Process
Clauseof the Fourteenth the condemnation
on the basisthatthe
Amendment.
Underthislineof author- takingof landfromoneownerfor transity,courtsbeganto adopta stringent
fer to a privatedevelopment
agency
violated
conceptof publicuse.No longerdid
thepublicuselimitation.
The
publicuseequalpublicbenefit.
lnsreao, deDartment
storeowner'soublicuse
publicusewasinterpreted
to mean
argumentwasdismissed.
TheSupreme
functions
for
public.
the
Court
ruled
that
city
officials
werefree
Sovernment
Thispublic useconceptwastypically
to condemnpropertythrougheminent
confinedto transfers
of propertyfor the domainprovided"thatpoweris being
creationof bridges,dams,publicbuild- exercised
for a publicpurpose."
The
ings,andotherpublicworks.
Courtfoundthe CityhadbroadauthorFollowingtheWar of 1812,priority
ity to takeprivatepropertyin orderto
wasplacedon economicdevelopment removeblight.l
andthe creationof a nationalmarker
In 1981,theSuDreme
Courtof
throughan improvedtransportation
Michiganin PoletownNeighborhood
system.Railroadcomoaniesor other
council v. Detoit,304 N.w. 2d 455
'1981)
followedtheUnitedStates
Drivateentitieswereoermittedto create (Mich
infrastructure
relatedto turnpikes,railSuDreme
Court'soermissive
useof the
roads,and canals.Forexample,courts publicuseconceptby affirmingthe
sustained
railroadcompanies
appropri- rightof the Cityof Detroitto condemn
atingprivatepropertyunderauthority
and razethe Poletownneighborhood
to
grantedby statelegislatures
makewavfor a CeneralMotorsDlant.
underthe
principalthatascommoncarriersand
Poletownrepresented
the proposition
by furtheringthe purposeof improving thatDublicusemeantanvconceivable
transportation,
theyactedasagentsfor
oublicbenefit.Thatdecisionclearedthe
the public.Thisline of authorityreject- way for Detroitto condemnthe 1,000
homes,600 businesses,
churches,
ed arguments
that propertywastaken
for privategainand established
the
schoolsandhospitals
of Poletownfor
conceotthat oublicusedid not mean
the development
of a Cadillacplant.
publicownershipandthat legislators
lronically,
employment
at theplant
neverapproached
itspromisedlevels
coulddeterminethe meansto employ
andCeneralMotorshasidledtheplant
to accomplish
thepublicinterest
or
forwhichtheneiehborhood
wasdis.
benefit.
Overtime,then,the SupremeCourt placed.Likethe Bermancase,by shiftingthetestfrompublicuseto public
did not limittheconceptof publicuse
to caseswherethe oublicwasentitled
benefit,andtherefore
expanding
the
for eminentdomainand
to usethe propertybut adopteda
iustifications
providing
moreexpansivenotionof publicuse
for minimaljudicialscrutiny
publicinterest
Poletown
to encompass
or public of the publicuserationale,
benefit.Theequatingof publicusewith emboldened
coalitionsof privatedevelpublicbenefitled to the wider useof
ooersandmunicioalities
to exercise
in thetaking
eminentdomain.Theweakenins
oi
eminentdomainresulting
the publicuselimitationreflectedthe
of propertyof onetypicallysmaller
typicallylarger
determination
thatthe oerceivedneeds ownerto giveto another
of the publicoutweighedthe righs of
Pnvateowner.'
propertyowners.
In 2004,however,theMichigan
ln 1954.in Bermanv. furker.348
SuoremeCourtoveftunedPoletown

and blockedthe condemnation
of
propeftiesheldby smallbusinesses
surroundinga countyairport.Countyof
Waynev. Hathcock,684N.W2d 765
(Mich2004).Afterassembling
1,260
acresof a sitefor a proposedbusiness
parkdevelopment,
the City sought
to condemnan additional40 acres
ownedby localpropertyownerEdward
Hathcockandothersandtransferthe
entire1,300acresof landto Drivate
developers.
ln overtumingPoletown,
the MichiganSupremeCourtdecided
thatthe potentialeconomicbenefitsof
reducingunemployment
andrevitalizinga community's
economicbaseis
not sufficientunderthe takingsclause
of the MichiganConstitution
to iustify
transferring
condemnedpropertyto a
privateentity.TheCourtheldthatuse
of the eminentdomainpowerto transfer propertyfromoneprivateowner
to anothersatisfies
the publicusetest
of the
onlywhen(1)"publicnecessity
extremesorf' requirescollectiveaction;
(2)the propertywill be "subjectto public oversightaftertransferto a private
entity";andthe propertyis selected
pubbecauseof "factsof independent
lic significance"
aboutthe property
beingtaken,ratherthanadvantage
to
the privateentityto whom the property
is transferred,
suchasa conclusion
thatthe areais blightedand in need
of redevelooment
thatis unlikelvto
occurwithoutthe exerciseof eminent
oomarn.
In the mostrecentSupreme
Coun
eminentdomaincase,Kelov. Cityof
NewLondon,545
U.S.-(2005),
for
goals,the City
economicdevelopment
plan
Councilcreateda redevelopment
for the FortTrumballneighborhood
that includedrazingthe neighborhood
of a waterfront
andthe develooment
hotel,new officeparks,townhouses,
anda retailcomolex.TheCitv created
a development
corporation
to buy or
condemnthe gO-acres
of landincluded
in the redevelooment
olanandthen
leasethe landto a privatedeveloper
for $1 per yearfor 99 years.Thearea
to be razedincludedhomesfoundnor
blightedor thecauseof blight.A registerednurse,suzefteKelo,ownedone
of the homes(whichsheextensively
had improved)theCity soughtto condemnthroughtheexerciseof its right
of eminentdomainandto transferit
and otherwell maintainedhomesto a
privatedeveloper.
Theredevelopment
plancalledfor newhomesto be built
on the verystreetwhereMs. Kelo's
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homeis located.Thekey issuewas
the exerciseof eminentdomaih.
whetherany limitsexist.ongovernWhenthe propertyof a typicallysmall
ment! eminentdomainpowerunder
and lesswell connected
ownerends
the publicuserequirement
ofthe Fifth up in the controlof a larger,well
Amendment.
TheCourtruledin favor connectedprivateowner,the courts
of the City andexpandedthe concept shouldtakea closeriookto be sure
of eliminating
blightasa publicuse
substantial
neteconomic,fiscal,and
to includeeconomicdevelopment
as
socialbenefitsareverylikelvto fola public use.TheCourtaffirmedits
low fromtheexercise
of eminent
beliefin the appropriateness
ofdecid- domain.Thisis especiallv
thecase
ingchallenges
"in lightof theentire
becauseinvoluntary
exchanges,
as
plan"ratherthanon an individualizeo contrasted
with voluntarytransacproperty-by-property
basis.ln addition tionssuchasownersparticipating
in
to not reviewingthe City,sdetermina- redevelopment
plans,havegreater
tion of what land it condemns,the
potentialfor creatinginefficientland
Courtdeclinedto requirea showing
useor economicdevelopment
plans.
of a "'reasonable
certainty'thatthe
In addition,eminentdomainfor ecoexpected
publicbenefits
will actuary nomicdevelopment
doesnottypically
accrue."
recejveadequate
scrutinythrough
Thefive{o-fourKelodecisionmay
the politicalprocess
because
of its
refleadifferingunderstandinss
about nontransparent
nature.Typically,
the
theabilityof t6e politicalproiessto
absence
of bindingobligations
on the
provideprotectionto privateowndevelopers
or ownersto whomthe
ers.At the stateor nationallevels,the
propertyis transferred
to actuallyprodemocraticpoliticalprocesstendsto
ducethe promisedeconomicbenefits
constraingovernment
excess.
Thisis
prwidesincentives
for overreaching
because
theselevelsof government
andmanipulation.
Mormver,
theuse
arereasonably
broadlyrepresentative. of federalor othernon-localfinancing
Manyof thosewho standto gainand
subsidymechanisms
to payfor much
thosewho standto losefroma regula- of the condemnation
or subseouent
tion or projectpotentiallyhavea voice development
isuchaswasthecasein
in the process.
TheFounders
intended Polerown)
contributes
to fiscalillusion
to preventthe powerfulto be able
andmisleading
claimsof benefits.
to takepropertyfromthoselesswell
Legislatures
andcourtsshouldcareconnected.
Thedemocraticpolitica
fullyconsider
theappropriate
meanprocess,
however,oftentendsto not
ingandpurposes
of thePublicUse
work to constrainlocalgovernmenG. Clauseandreviewthe useof eminenr
Localgovernments
lackthe electoral domainto makesurethatpropertyis
diversityandthe checksandbalances not takenprimarilyfor privatebenetit
associated
with largerunitsof govern- underthe cloakor pretextof a oublic
menL
use.Thelargerconstitutional
purpose
As the patternsof decisionssugof protecting
the ownership
of private
gest,tensionexistsbetweenthe perpropertysuggests
thateminentdomain
ceivedneedsof the publicversusthe
shouldbe exercised
with restraint.
rightsof individualownersto be free
Efficiency
concerns
alsosugof the intrusive,potentiallydespotic
gestthepublicuselimitation
should
powerof government.
If historyruns
applysothatthefull socialbenefis
itscourse,Ke/owill leadto further
andcostsof redevelopment
andecooverreachingthatasJusticeStevens
nomicdevelopment
planswill be
hasrecentlywarned,will encourage considered.
Thesecostsincludethe
inferiorpublicplansto replace
ma;
opportunitycosts,includinglossof
ketdrivenresultsthatwould be more
goodwill, going-concern
valueand
beneficialto the publicwelfare.We
subjective
valuesof ownerslikeMs.
shouldheedJusticeStevens'
warning
Keloreflectedin voluntarytransacto avoidthe over-reaching
thathas
tionsbut frequentlynot in compelled
followedpastexpansioniinthe useof transters.
Requiring
government
to
eminentdomain.
provethatthe useto whichthe conA testof heightened
scrutinyshoutd demnedpropertywill be put is for
applywhena privatedeveloperor
thepubljcandiustified
will reduce
otherprivateentityis identifiedto
theincidence
of eminent
domainby
obtaina specificadvantage
asthe
localgovernment
unitsto helpprivate
resultof a transferof propertythrough developers
avoidvoluntarytransac-
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tionsthatreflectthe reservation
prices
of the sellers.
Thiswill not onlv oromote
fairnessandthe preservation
of propertyrightsbut alsotendto increase
the
marketresponsiveness
andcreativitvof
redevelopment
andeconomicdevelopmentptan5.
AaronN. Cruen,an analystandaftorne, is a principalof the urbaneconomics,
marketresearch,
landuse-policy,
litigation
support,andpre-development
services
firm
of CruenCruen+ Associates
with offices

in SanFrancisco,
CaliforniaandDeerfield,
lllinois.

2.ln 19U, in HawaiiHousingAutho ty
u Midkiff,467 U.5.229(1984)undera
publicusecaseto correcta marketflaw
1.Thisrulingencouraged
othercities
relatedto excessive
concentration
of land
to seekto eliminateblightthroughurban
ownershipin Hawaii,the Courtruledthat
renewalprojectsin the 1960sand 1970s
thepublicr.rse
requirement
is asbroadasthe
thatin manycasesstimulated
furtherblight
governmenfs
traditionalpolicepowerand
andproducednegative
economic,social,
thecourtsshouldbe highlydeferential
to
andfiscalresuls.ForexamplgtheCityof
judgmentsabouttheexerciseof
legislative
Chicagocondemned
entireneighborhoods eminentdomain.TheSupremeCourtruled
to buildwhatbecameinfamouspublic
thateminentdomaincanbe usedfor "any
housingalongthe DanRyanExpressway. projectrationallyrelatedto a conceivable
Muchof thehousinghassubsequently
been publicpurpose."
demolished.

Mandamus and the lilac bush:f amisonzt.City of
Zi on 2-04-L050(Au gust 12, 2005); 2005hIL2045GlB
ByAftedM.gtanson,
JL
wasupsetwhen
f, ;l arkJamison
on Sharon
| \./ I hisneighbor
I V I Placein Zion,lllinois,
erecteda fenceandplantedlargelilac
bushes
in thepublicrightof wayalong
theirstreet.
Thebushesextendedintothe
roadway.
claimedthebushes
Jamison
andthefenceobstructed
thevisionof
peopledrivingout of hisdriveway.
complained
to theCiry
Jamison
whichthensenttheneighboring
propertyownera standardnoticeto trim the
bushes.
Whentheownerdid nottrim
thebushes
andtheCitydeclined
to take
furtheraction,Jamison
filedsuit.Count
I of theamended
complaint
for mandamuswasagainst
theCityandrelied
uponcertainstatutes,
Cityordinances,
anda commonlaw dutyfor the Cityto
removethe obstruction.
Thetrial court
dismissed
Countl, holdingthatany
dutythe City mighthaveowedwasdiscretionary.
Theappellatecourtagreedwith the
Citythatthe language
in iGordinance
thatit "may"abatean obstruction
gave
theCitydiscretionwhetherto do so.
Therefore,
theCity'sordinancedid not
providegroundsfor a mandamus
action.
Theappellatecourtalsoagreedwith the
Citythatplaintiffcouldnot rely upon
thepublicnuisance
statute
because
the
StatetAttorney,andnotthecity,hasthe
authorityto prosecute
crimes.
However,the appellatecourtwas
with itsanalysis
notfinished
of thecase.
Theissuesubjectfor de novoreview
waswhetherplaintiffhadsufficiently
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pleaded
a causeof actionformandamuspursuant
to commonlaw.
Theappellatecourtfoundthree
requirements
for a causeof actionfor
mandamus;
1)factsthatestablish
a
clearrightto the reliefrequested;
2) a
cleardutyof defendant
to act;and,3)
clearauthorityin thedefendant
to comply with the court'sorderTheappellate
courtfoundthatJamison
satisfied
all
threecriteria.
Plaintiff
alleged
he isa memberof
the publicwho ownspropertyabuttingSharon
Place,
a publicroad,ano
who dependsuponan unobstructed
view fromhisdrivewayfor ingress
and
egress
fromSharonPlace.Plaintiffalso
aftachedto hiscomplainta survey
showing
theencroaching
lilacbushes.
Theappellate
courtfound.plaintiff
has
sufficiently
alleged
theexistence
of a
purpresture,
"an encroachment
upon
publicrightsandeasements
by apprcrpriationto privateuseof thatwhich
belongs
to thepublic."
Theappellatecourtnotedlong
settledcaselaw thatallowsmandamus
to compela municipality
to discharge
itsdutyto removepurprestures
and
obstructions
frompublicstreets.
Whena publichighwayis
onceestablished
all thebeneficial usesof it vestin anddevolve
uponthepublic,andwhere,.
asin
incorporated
cities,thetitleto the
streerjis.,,ested
in the municipaliry theyarenevertheless
charged

withthepublicright...[T]he
city
could haveno authorityto accept
publicstreetsuponanyother
conditions
thanthattheyshould
be for public use,andwhat is
meantby publicuseis thatthe
publicshallhavetheuninterrupted,unimp3eded
andunobstructeduseof everyportionand
partof suchpublicway.
Peopleex rel Faulknerv. Harris, 203
lll. 272,279,67 N.E.783(1903).
Useincludes
therightto safelyenter
the roadway.
Thus,plaintiffhaspleaded
thatthe city hasa cleardutyto remove
theobstruction.
Theappellate
courtalsofoundthata
purpresture
is akinto a publicnuisance
andthattheCityhastherightto regulatethe useof itsstreets.
Moreover,the
City demonstrated
itsabilityto comply
with a courtorderwhenit sentthe
noticeto plaintiff'sneighborthathe trim
the lilacbushes.
In dissent,
BowmanrecogJustice
nizedthatthebushes
andfencingwere
withintheroad's"unpaved"
rightofway.However,he termedplaintiff's
allegations
of reduced
visioncreating
a dangerous
conditionasconclusions
unsupported
by sufficient
facts.He also
expressed
concernthatthe majority
decision
couldresultin a floodof mandamussuitsagainst
localgovernments
everytime neighborshavea dispute
aboutvegetationinterfering
with the
visibilityof a roadfrom a driveway.

